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fl\:lgust 12 P 1969

Mr. F. A. Geeter
.,
West Broadway Church of Christ
40th and Broadway , Streets ·
-Louisvil~e,
Kentucky
40~11
Dear brother

Geeter:

•.,

Thank you so mucb ·f~r your congratulatory
lefter.
- Highland
presents
a f~rmidabl,e
challenge . I sincerely
and genuinely
request your prayers for God's blessing
up~n our ministry
here . It has so ,m'any. r -amificati
,_
ons, you well know.
·
I would like - nothing better
than to · wo.rk wit ·h you in West
Broadway ~ oang re gation
in a s pecial
effort . I will have
some t i me for Youth Me_~tfngs _ or Rallies
in the future.
' The
best thing for me~ of · cour~e, is a. one or tw o-day affair
during week days, .or on the weekends, except for Sunday.
Any time ·_that I can be .of special
help to you in any way;
please fe~l free to call on m~.

I read

with interest
your weekly bulletin.
Thank you so
sending it _to me. _T.he ministry
of the West
Broadway oongregat~on
·s eems to expand almo~ t 6y the w-ek.
I pray God' B richest
blessings
on you and all the membership there o

much for

.w!,;

Your brother,

John Allen

Chalk
•
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WEST BROADWAY CHURC
40TH & BROADWA
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